
 

I’m free 

Don’t grieve for me now I’m free. I’m following the 
path god laid for me. I took his hand when I heard 

him call, I turned my back and left it all. I could not 
stay another day to laugh to love to work or play. If 
my parting left a void then fill it with remembered 
joy a friendship shared, a laugh a kiss ah yes, these 

things I too will miss. My life’s been full. I’ve savored 
much. Good friends, good times, a loved ones touch. 

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief, don’t lengthen it 
now with undue grief. Lift your heart and share with 

me. God wanted me now he set me free. 

 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF APPRECIATION 

The family of the late Mr. James E. Branhan, II wishes to acknowledge 

the many messages cards, prayers and acts of kindness at a later date. 

 

   

Final Arrangements Entrusted to: 

Chapel Hill Funeral Home 

8033 Puritan 

Detroit, Michigan 48238 

313-340-8883 

www.chapelhillfuneralhomes.com 

“Where Your Family Is Our Family” 

Obituaries by Chapel Hill Funeral Home 

Celebrating the Life of  

                      Mr. James Edgar Branhan, II 
                                                          

 
 

 

Sunrise: October 15, 1944       Sunset: May 26, 2022  

 

 

Funeral Services 

Tuesday, June 14, 2022 

Family Hour 10:30 AM 

Funeral 11:00 AM 

 

Chapel Hill Funeral Home 

8033 Puritan Avenue 

Detroit, Michigan 48238 

 

 

 

Bishop Percy Henderson, Officiating 



Life Story of Mr. James E. Branhan, II  
James Edgar Branham II was born October 15, 1944 in Detroit, 

Michigan, the eldest of six children to the late frank Landon Branham and 

Norma Elizabeth (Johnson) Branhan. 

At a early age, James accepted Christ as his personal savior. He attended 

Detroit public school system. 

James joined the United States army at the age of 17 in 1962. After his 

early release from Germany in 1964 

James married Sharon (sunshine) Miller in 1965 to that union Sharese 

Lawan Branhan was born. 

James was employed with General Motors Corporation for a brief 

period. His entrepreneurial free-spirited vision led him to attend transportation 

school where he acquired a certificate of completion. To become a truck driver 

which he called his prairie, proudly. His adventurous spirit of things that brought 

him much joy. Driving tour buses for the Dramatics. James was also known for 

telling awesome family history. 

In 1978 he married Marilyn Diane Kimp of that union James Edgar III 

and Jamil Eamon Branhan who preceded him in death on March 24, 2006. 

 James was affectionately called “Jimmy” was an avid lover of dogs, he 

managed two pet stores, a dog trainer, a historical wallpaper and painter carrying 

on family tradition for three generations. 

Jimmy also was known for his stylish attire adorned with his favorite 

style a “cowboy hat” When his style for western attire was at it’s peak including 

the leather chaps and boots with the spurs matched   his love of horses. 

Jimmy departed this life on Thursday May 26,2022 at Providence 

Hospital in Southfield, Michigan 

James to cherish his memory, survived by six siblings; Wanda Crews, 

Barbara, Frank, Arlene, Micheal, Aaron. Three children; Sharese, (J.R.) James 

and Katina (Dee) Kimp; two grandchildren Sharvin Landonna Lee and Kevin 

“Earl” Landon Simuel II; three grandsons Lucas, Landon and Braden along with 

a host of nieces, nephews and cousin by the dozens, family and close friends. 

 

ORDER OF SERVICE 

                                                       
Scripture (2 Timothy 4:7)                                   Bishop Percy Henderson 

Prayer                                                                  Bishop Percy Henderson 

Song (Soon & Very Soon)           Cornae Osburne  

Acknowledgement of Cards       

Obituary         

Remarks (two minutes)        James & Sharese 

Song (Goin Up Yonder)                                                   Cornae Osburne  

Eulogy          Bishop Percy Henderson 

Recessional               Oh Happy Day 

 

             


